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The Democratic Ticket.
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or false prophets, Oregon will cast in the South, and that the people’s 
-=• lier electoral vote for Cleveland party will not have as many mem
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We are in receipt of a long let- 

ter fron Hon. D. R Murphy, chair
man of the State Democratic 
Central Committee, concerning ’he 
present presidential campaign. 
This letter is very encouraging for

and to every member claiming 
democratic principles to vote the 
Weaver ticket having as an excuse 
—for such inexcusable conduct— 

I that a vote for Weaver in Oregon is 
equivalent to a vote for Cleveland. 
If we are democrats let us stand bv 
our colors back our principles and 
if success crowns our effort, we will 
be very proud of our victory if we

Simply Improbable.

Judge Duffy—You say 
innocent. What then,

you are 
were you 

doing with the watch if you didn’t 
intend to steal it?

Sam Johnsing—I jest wanted ter 
wind it up for him. Dat’s de sol
emn tioof. I cant tell a lie ef I 

should fail we have nothing to lash wus ter tr-v a "eek.—Texas 
ourselves for having done our duty .Siftings.
as true and loyal men of principle. | _________

Mr. Harrison’s letter of accept
ance was a very decided innovation 
in that line. It breaks all preced
ents and instead of Deing a letter 
of acceptance pure and simple, it is 
in addition, a carefully ami skill-

I

Aino is vvi y vuuuuiugihK iur. , - .....................
democracy, and-especially is thisi *11"' prepared lawyers idea for |

the republican part y in general and ’ 
the Harrison administration in 

’ | particular, and like other able 
lawyers’ pleas it is liable to impose 
on those who are not familiar, and 

I who will not take the trouble to in |
familiarize themselves with the 
other side. It shows, too, that the 
stories which have from time to 
time been told of Mr. Harrison’s 
intention to individually boss the 
republican side of the campaign 
were all founded on the solid truth. 
The ^intention has become a tact, 
and to-day Mr Harrison is the 
acknowledged boss of the republi 
can ?>ational committee, which is 
conducting the campaign according 
to his orders. It is known that the 
publication of the letter of accept
ance was directly against the wishes 
of Chairman Carter and a number 
of the working members of the 
committee; they wanted it held 
back at least a month, but boss 
Benjamin ordered it given out, and 
j,iven out it was.

CHAS A. HVRD, Proprietor

Burn», Harney County, Oregon.
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Burns Orogo».

We have at this time for 
several productive farms, well 
proved and well watered.

sale
im-

Plenty of Hour at the Prairie City 
Roller Mills.
ed.

Every sack warrant-
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THE LAND QUESTION.
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LI information reliable, coming from 
the best posted—that is politically 

nv —man of the party, in this state 
store « Chairman Murphy is an indefatig 

able worker and backed by others 
11 do it who are as earnestly engage! i 

the work as himself we believe 
p democracy will receive such a 
OUriij “boost” this fall in Oregon as never 
- before in the history of the state.

He savs:
atta “I am pleased to state that the 
| V chances for democratic success in 

Oregon never looked better. I am 
FT!,! in receipt of encouraging news 

from all parts of the state and here 
in Multnomah the hot bed of Re 
publicanism, we have a surprise in 
store for our friends the enemy 
We are united—the republicans 
dissatisfied ai.d disorganized. 1 
haye yet to find a democrat here 
who is going to vote against Cleve
land. and I know of some two hun 

j gjdred republicans of standing in tin
’ community who are out openly for

our ticket.
Two Cleveland clubs composed 

exclusively of republicans havt 
been formed in the last ten days 
here, and another club of the same 

, nature will be organized this week. 
If the democrats will only vote and 
work for their ticket there is no 
doubt of our carrving the state, 
fhe greatest difficulty that we en
counter is in satisfying democrats 
that we have a chance of success; 
they look upon the 8.000 majority 
opposed to us as insurmountable, 
and some are inclined to the belief 
that the party would be best sub llican ticket being deliberate and in- 

r’,d‘ served by voting for Weaver. The tentional on the i>art of Mr. Blaine. 
flbritP*riies advancing this proposition j It is a slight, too, that

are somewhat removed from I usi i on dare not resent at this time;
‘ ness centers and have not the op

portunity of seeing the mercantile 
^classes irrespective of party, de
nouncing the iniquities of the 
McKinley Bill and declaring for 
Cleveland.

’ Again that element in the repub-1 Representative Catchings, 
lican party that condemned ring I Mississippi,

tW rule and by their votes unseated will not lose a single electoral vote monev and fluctuating currency, 
their party in this county are just
ly indignant at the action of Mr. 
Harrison in appointing James Lotan

•I1 Collector of customs on account 
rv thereof a few will vote with us, the 
.balance will take no part in the1 
campaign and would quietly rejoice i 

U<at the defeat of their candidate.
Concluding let me say that Mult

nomah and Clatsop the banner 
republican counties of the state. 
Will go democratic and if our 
friends in the interior will do their 
duty and not chase after new Gods

I

Mr. Blaine’s letter, made public 
the day after that of Mr. Harrison, 
fell like a wet blanket upon the 
candidate’s pronunciamento. Il 
nullified about half of Mr. Harris 
on’s letter by advising the republi 
cans to ignore all issues, except 
three, in the campaign, and worst- 
than all, for Benjamin the great— 
in his own estimation—it nowhere 
mentioned Mr. Harrison’s name. 
No republican has a doubt about 
this slight to the head of the repub

LEGAL BLANKS, CARDS

Of every description, and in fact 
everything in this line.

Parties wishing to purchase 
on us we will show them the land 
we have for sale, and parties desir
ing to dispose of real estate cannot 
da better than to put their lands in 
ur hands for sale, because we ad 
vertise freely by sending circulars 
and cards in all directions solicit
ing purchasers and describing 
land.

call

the

I

Leave orders Herald or Items office

We will also buy lands for 
sons wishing to purchase in

The republican party, while pro 
fessing a policy of reserving public | I BICES: 
land for small holdings by actual 
settlers, has given away the people’s 
heritage, till now a few railroads 
and non resident aliens, individual 
ind incorporate, possess a larger 
irea than that of all the fa-ms be 
tween the two seas. The last dem
ocratic administration reversed the 
improvident and unwise policy of, 
he republican party touching tin 

public domain, and reclaimed it 
from corporations and syndicates, 
dieu and domestic, and restored to 
he people nearly 100,000.000 acre- 
if valuable land, to be sacredlx 
icld as homesteads for our citizens 
¡nd we pledge- ourselves to contin j 
le this policy until every acre of( 
iand so unlawfully held shall here 
laimed and restored to the people

THE SILVER QUESTION.

We denounce the republican leg

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAU. 
ORDERS.

—§w8-------

M. H. BRENTON

per- 
our 

county and living at a distance, 
giving careful and accurate dis- 
cripiion of the same, also the title.

Correspondence Solicited. Office 
at East Oregon Herald.

Proprietor.

The Proprietor of the White Front Livery Stable as
sure the public that he is prepared to accommodate 

in every way in his line of business.
and grain constantly on hands, and careful help.I

| I assengers taken to all parts of the country. Job Wagon in connection

I

I
|islation known as the Sherman act 

>f lte'.K) as a cowardiv makeshift 
raught with the posi hili ties of dan 

ger in the future, which should 
make all its supporters, as well ar 
inthor. anxious for a speedy repeal 
We hold to the use of both gold and
-ilver as the standard money of the j 
country, and to the coinage of both | 
gold and silver without discrimina
tion against either metal or charg< 
for mintage, but the dollar unit on 
the coinage of Loth metals must 
be of equal intrinsic and exchage 
able value, or adjusted through in 
ternational agreement, or by such 
safe guards if legi-lation as shall in 
sure the maintenance of the parity i

Mr. Harris-|of ti)e tWo metals, and the equal 
power of every dollar at all times in

but you may before that he will njntB arM] jM payment of debts, 
try to “get even” after the election, 
whichever way it goes by jumping 
on Blaine republicans wherever 
finds them.

and we demand that paper curren i 
cy be kept at par with and redeem 

l,e 'able in such coin. We insist upon 
this policy as especially necessary 
for the protection of farmers and the 
laboring classes, the first and most 

says the democrats defenseless victims of unstable
of

Ci

JOHNSON & BAILEY. Proprietors.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Cigarettes.
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., etc.

Saloon is first class in every particular.

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.
Experience barte

BURMS HO TEST-.
E. B. REED, Proprietor.

The proprietor has renovated the building from the ground to 
the roof and put in several stone Hues.

Mr. Reed is an old Hotel man and in recommending his house to 
the public, we believe we only do him justice to say his house will 

give entire satisfaction.
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Should Take Advantage of its

Used ’v M ilion«; of llenes—40 Years the Standard.


